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Democratic Platform.

FtE.IT That we the Democratic party of iVnttsyl-
T.tnm, in contention a**emblrd. renew our tow* of
fidelity !? the fundamental principle m.|

pnM-tiasl by the illu*tri'.u*nien win. *dlleal our fr- e

UMtltntion*and fimnde*l the Democratic |*Arty to pro-
tect and prewerte them.

Sac -NO. That the Ju*t |sem of the Federal anion,
the risiht* of the * and the ilt*ertieof the people,
are vital |*srta of .ne harnemiou* ayetem; and to aate

each |>ait in iU whole constitutional vigor i* to "*ate

th- lw .*f IIM n.ti"i '
THIRD That the fw no-rati party maintain*, a* it

ever ha* maintained, that th- militaryare and . tight
to la*, in all thing*, tutrdifiate to the civil nnlh -riti-*
It deitie*, a* it ha* detsiesl. the right of lh>- Federal
administration to keep on foot at the general niwnw
h atAd'hug army llinair tlte Plate* f,,r je.litn ai pur
| hMV.WI without regarl to roo*titutknal rrrtrktioiu, t*

oiitn-l ami encourage fraudulent count* of thev<.t *

r to inaugurate < andnlate* rejerte<| lit the niajopitv
ful'irii. That the right to a free liallot I* the right

pr*-ervatire ofall right*, the only iu**au* "f |MHrrfiil|ji
redr*-4*tng grievance* and reforming ahu*e*. The
prewenr*. at the poll* ofa regular military force and of
a Ixet of bin-ling ofR. tal*. ? Uiming the power to
arr-*t and Impriaoti citieiiwithout warrant or hear-
ing, deatroy* all freeslom of electioita and upturns the
very foundation of aA-lf-goveriiuient We all u|-n ail
gosxai i lu/cns to aid u to pre** rving our in*tituti.u*
front d*wtructi.n by these imperial niathod* of attps-r-
-vtsong the right of suffrage and r.serclng lh popular
will, in keejtng the way to the UUluvlioiopen and
fre**, a* it vw to <>ur fathers; in removing the army
to a aafe dIIMMlo it Mm PMplt a*arnt ill SSpn *

their sovereign pl>a*ur. at the |*dU, and in *e* urtng
to th( ir VIII when e*pre*ee| by thHr Vote*

FIFTH. That Rutherford H llayn, hating i-.-n

I l tce-1 ill |a)wer agllgt the Well klt- wn and legally
expressed willof the |eople. i* tin representative of a

? ouvpiraty only, and hi* ? Uim "fright to surround
the I-allot liovea with tr.-.ps and deputy ruarsltal* to
intimt'late and ob*trurt tin- elector*, and hi* unprere-
tieutesl ue of th** veto to maintain thi* utsroottiln-
ttonal ami despotic |<>wer, are an in*ultaod a ru na. e
t.th- 1 onntry.

RIETH. That the Democratic part v. a* of old. favor*

a constitutional currency of gold and *ilv*r,and of
|at|ier eonvertitde Itto min.

HSVEXTM. That we are upposel to the y*tevn of
suUMiv*by the genera] government tutUr whk h dur-
ing the perit*! of Republican a* end*in y, political or-
|sr*tiyns profltnl at the people'* ex| nse, and t* any
appropriation of th* |iublie money* or the public c/swltt
t any ..bj.-ct but tlo juMn Mftfa Tb r f ru ar.d
economies enforced by the Democratic (arty *4iics. it*
adreut b* powr in the b*w*>r bona.- ..f i ..ngr.a* hve
ea ?\u25a0! In the pw.;4* many million*of dollar*, ami we
lelirvs th.it a like r*ult would follow It*r*-*t>fatinn
to po**r in tits UtAtp of Petiiiylvsnia

KIOIITH. That th* I>>m<eratlc party l>eing the nat
ural frbn.J of tlte w>>rkingnan. and having through-
out it* bisb>ry *t'--l Iwtween htm and opprew*b*n. re-
new* it* expression of vympithj for labor ami it*
prot*e of profe* tn.n to It* rights

NISTN. Tltat we h*'k with alarm and *pprch n*wn
pn the pret*D*ion* of th- <**( traiiportati> n c.sn-
[aniei to be il*ir*the fumlamental law of thi* com-
ite m wealth which govern* all el*e within onr ts*rder*,
and until they ariept the ron*tituti<n "f D73 Inrod
faith they ibonid reiitain (? < f tlo- utm at vigi-
lance ami Jealousy hy l*th legisla.ure an I (euple.

Ttftii. That the r>eent atteatpta ander the per-
aortal lr< tt..ri of ruling Republican laader* U de-

la itch the legislature hy who|eale ).ril>ery and corrti|*
tic* and take from the commonwealth f*gr million*of
ilollars for which it* liability had never |*en aarer-
tamed. i a fresh and alarming evbtenc* of the ag-
grew*ivsne*a of torporate power in rollusiofli with
|e*litiraJ ring*, and ahould receive the tignal oa-
demnatlon f th# people at the poll*

g KtrvßvTM That the preeent condition of th* it*e
treasury, a lankmpl g ar*l fund and even ch>ed*
and rharitiew unal>|e to get the money long *lnce ap-
pn priab-d UP their *npp*.rt, i* a illn*tration
of the reckless Ananial mismanagement of the Re-
publican party.

IT is announced that Gen. Grant
will rtart for the Unite*! Htates the
)a.-t of thin month. He is now in Ja-
pan.

TIIREK sons of the Biam<*e twins,
Chang and Kng, are now living in
Sumner county, Kansas. They are
ai<l to be intelligent men and good
citizens.

MR. W. E. CHANJ>I.F.R, who acted
recently as one of the hack bone invig-
orating committee for Mr. Hayes, i
now in Nevada. He travels in the in-
terest of Blaine and has the whole
thing arranged how he i to be nomi-
nated, and how elected, if nominated.

THE English Mimsion is still the
absorbing question with the Republi-
can politicians in Pennsylvania. The
candidates are as plenteous as flies and
about as persistent. M'Veagh, Grow,
Cliilds. Hart ran ft and Quay are chief
among the Pennsylvania patriots ur-

ged hy their friends for appointment.

Kx-Oov. FENTOR hearts the Sher-
man boom in New York, his friends
being now placed in possession of the
Custom House and other high places.
This is no doubt very satisfactory to

the lordly Conkling, and will make
his boom for the great traveller one
of considerable labor. But Roscoe al-
ways fights vall'-antly when pressed,
and this may be the occasion for that
long promised " great effort."

HIK Schemes of the I'l-llllS)haiila Hull-
road.

BIIUMNU OUTLKTH TO COAL FIELDS lIV
MEANS OF WHICH IT WILL UF.COMB A

CHEAT BITUMINOUS CAHHIKK.
Friit Hi.- t'liila^ajfl||i|* K'x onl.

The extensions and improvements
which the Pennsylvania Kailroad in now
making are oxtraorilinary in their mag-
nitude. Ihwides the contemplated ele-
vated railroad, hy which the termini of
the line will ho brought neurly into the
heart of the city, the improvementa at
the old Navy Yard, which will give the
river one of the beat wharvca in the
country, and the proposed connection
with Went Cheater; the corporation in
engaged in a nutnher of enterprise*,
which will not only greatly increase it*
business, hut will also prove u direct
benefit to the city,

A new feeder to the main line is at
once to he built from New Hrootufield,
the county seat of l'erry county, eight
miles to the Pci.nsy Ivunia, at a point
between Duncannou and Newport, at

In wit's Hun. The survey for this will
bo finished in about six weeks, when
the work of grading will be commenc-
ed, to bo followed hy the laying of the
track in the spring. This spur will
alforil an outlet for the rich ore hanks
cd the county, hitherto almost inaccess-
ible. The llellelonto and Snow Shoe
road is soou to pass into the control
of this company. This is a Philadelphia
road, with a paid-in capital of $OOO,OOO
and $'J9,OOO tirst mortgage six per cent,

bonds. The object of the assumption
ol this road by the Pennsylvania Com-

| pany is to obtain a shorter route to the
; Kast from the bituminous coal fields of

j the State.
The Pennsylvania Kailroad also in-

| tends to reach out for coal in another
1 direction hy constructing a branch of
the Southwest Pennsylvania from Paint-

I ersville to Conuellsville. The Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad ill Maryland will also tie
completed within the next two months.

' My this road the Pennsylvania will be
brought directly to the great ('umber-

land coal fields, and will become the
chief transporter of the bituminous
product.

Another important wotk is the
straightening of the main line between
LHiwningtown and Glen loch. For six

miles there is a series of sharp curves,
two of them ticing the governing curves
on the division. The intention ol the
company is to build an entire new line,
perfectly straight, in place ol the curved
portion. Tins will result in a slight
saving of distance and a saving of the
wear and tear of rolling stock, estimat-
ed to he equivalent to hauling "no cars
a day for nothing. This woik has been
given out in five sections.

The most important work of the
year is the llarsiinus cove improvement,
liy virtue of its long leaseof the united
railroads of New .Jersey the company
controls a considerable water front at
llarsimus cove, about half a mile north
of its Jersey City terminus, and just be-
low the American stock yards. It is
proposed to replace the pier at that
joint by a fine elevator and two new
piers which will l>e the largest on the

1 river, line of these new piers will have
dock room on one side of it only, the

j space on the other side being filled by
twenty-four tracks, affording standing

: room for six miles of freight cars The
pier projx-r will be 120 feet in width
by 1,310 in length. Above this there
will be a second pier 175 feet in
width by 1,320 feet in length. At the

: head of these piers will be a bulkhead,
upon which is to be an elevator with a

j capacity of 1,5.10,000 bushels. The pier*
| will l>e long enough to admit throe
ocean steamships in a row on each side

lof the piers, so that nine in all can IT
accommodated at once, and three load-
ed simultaneously. Proposals lor this
work will be invited soon, ns the plans
have already been approved by the di-

-1 rectors.
Meanwhile rail manufacturers are

congratulating themselves that an era

|of prosperity is dawning for them, as
proven by the record of the railroad
projects now under way in the Unites!
States. During the present year 1,(183
iniles of track hare been laid, against
819 for the norms pot o'fcg period in
1878,731 in 1877, 932Mk|576, 518 in
1875 and 727 in |s7l. The number of
improvements and extensions now un-
der way in the United Slates make an
aggregate of an additional 3,000 mile*
to the. railroad Hacks of the country.

Death of a Veteran Ex-Army Officer

LTSCIIBUBO, V A,, July 31.?Major Geo.
S. Ilutter, late of the United States
army, died to day in Uampbell county,
near this city, in his eighty seventh ve*r.

He was born in Ifethlchetn, Pa., in 1793,
was a private soldier in the war of 1812,
appointed by President Monroe CAptain
ox the Oth infantry, fought in several
Indian wars, including the Itlack Hawk
and Seminole campaigns, ami served as
captain under (Jen. Taylor through the
Mexican war. At its close he was pro-
moted to major and pay master in the
army. He had served forty five years
when, in 1801, being stationed at Char-
leston, he went umler a flig of truce to
pay of! Anderson's command in Fort
Sumter. When the call for troops was
issued he resigned and retired to his
homo near Lynchburg. He was offered
a high position in the Confederate
army, but declined on account of in-
firmity. He was a member of the Epis-
copal church more than fifty years.

A Carinas Petition.

F.SIE, PA., July 31.? At the Grand
Army encampment today documents
were laid before the department staff
by a committee from hav-
ing reference to the petition of Kli Ice
to all the Grand Army posts of the
country. lee it in Mountville peniten-
tiary, sentenced for life for shooting a

Confederate prisoner who was escaping
in 1863, and for which he wst honora-
bly acquitted by general court martial,
but re-arrested after serving through
the war. and tried and condemned in a
few days by the civil authorities. It is
alleged of the two lawyers who prose
< uted him that one has Ice's wife and
the other his property.

THE Wallace Congressional Committee
have arranged to investigate alleged
illegal appointments in the Providenc*
Custom llouse on the 10th ofAugust.

Senator .McDonald's View*.

THE DEMOCRACY OK THE IVEXT STItONU AND

UOPKf Hl*

"Been out among your constituent*
in Indiana since Congreea adjourned T"
asked tho Poll yesterday of -Senator
McDonald.

"Oil, ye*," he replied, "I left home
the other day and Mtoppod here to at-
tend to Home business, on my way to
New York."

"What is your opinion, now. Senator,
as to Ihe political effect of the recent
extra session J"

"The political etli-ct of the extra SCK-

*ion i* beneficial to the Democratic par-
ty," answered the Senator very decisive-
ly. "It ha* called tho attention of the

j public to tho enormity of tho Federal
election laws, to the power they confer

I upon tho Administration to control
| elections, and the fraud* that may he
! perpetrated upon tho ballot box under

j the color of legal authority. I have no
I doubt that the honest masse* every-
! where will repudiate these law*, and the
! men who upheld and supported them.
| Indiana will express hci condemnation
| of them at the first opportunity by m-
j creased Democratic majorities. The ex
' tra session has 111 another way benefitted
| and strengthened the Democratic par-

I ty. It 11a-* clearly and distinctly drawn
the lino of demarcation between the
Democratic parly, standing upon its an-
cient doctrine* of a strict construction
of tho Constitution, preserving to the
Federal Government all its jnt t-giits
ami powers, and securing to the states

i and to the people all their reserved
rights, and the Reputilican party, Un-
representative of the federal idea ol
consolidation. The tinao clearly you
?feline the dillerenco between Federal-
ism and Democracy to the people of
tins country, the stronger you make the
Democratic party. The extra session

has led to a clear definition of these
two opposing id -.is ofour Government,
and there is tm doubt, in my mind, a*

to which one of them the people will
approve."

"Then you believe in future Demo-

Icrat ic success 7"
"1 do. The Democratic party ttiind*

on belter ground now than it hn* oecu
pied since the war: it ha* a more hopeful
tnture before it. The finnn< lal quc*iiom
are gradually settling themselves ; so
that by the time the l'reaidential cam-
paign open* thev will not cteate any ?

riou* difference in the Democratic party,
while the high cotiservat ive stand it has
taken has increased public confidence
in it* patriotic aim* and purposes. I
believe confidently that we wiiiwin tlo-
I'rcsidential election next year. All the
influences are operating in our favor,
and our party is growing stionger every
d.ty."

"What do you think about the ''hio
election '!"

"I believe F.wing will tie elected. All
the information I've had, together with
my own observation, lead* me to that
conclusion. The only danger Fwing bad
to apprehend was from hard moncy
Democrat* in -Southern ' 'hio, hut they
are supporting htm cordially, anil he
will tie elected."

"Have you read John Sherman *

Maine speech 7"
"Ye*; ami I wouldn't make suah a

speech a.* that for any consideration.
He talk* iil-out the Democratic party-
indorsing secession and nullification.
He know* that is not true. The Demo-
cratic party lis* always Iwen the enemy
of secession ami nullification, ami of
extreme State right* in every form. It
stands now and always ha* upon Jeffer-
son'* declaration* in hi* inaugural ad-
dress ; u|-nn a strict construction of the
Constitution?upholding the delegated
right* of the I nion and maintaining
the reserved right* of the Stale*. Se
ce*ion and nullification had their ori
gin in New England, and Democracy
put them down. The Democratic party
put down nullification in South Caro-
lina, too, and that i* it* record."

4 -

Honest John Sherman.

John Sherman'* I'ortland *peerh get*
more censure than praise. The Itepub-

j lican paper* of New York denounce it
a* characteristically tricky, in it* treat-
ment of the silver question. In the
West, where Sherman'* inconsistency
and wavering opinions have been forced
on the attention of people, he fare* still
worse. The Greenhacker ola few years

' ago is not exactly the man to denounce
| Greenback theories of to-day a* reptidia-
, tmn. The Cincinnati Kf/wrer rake*
slinjery John in thin fashion.

lit* tribute to the Republican parly,
which constitutes hi* |-eroralion, i the
height of impudence. "It never robl-ed
the ballot-box." lie himself went down
to I.oui*i*na and Rtole a whole state,

: robbing the hallot-tmx of about ten
: thousand votes. "Il ha* always taken
side with the l-oor and the feeble." It
has filled the land with poor men, and
made strong men feeble by the hundred
thousand. "It ha* never deprived any

| class ofpeople, for cause, of the elective
franchise!" Three year* ago it depriv-
ed the people of throe State* of the
elective franchise, because they voted
for Tilden electors. This, in effect, de-
prived the people in thirty eight State*
of the elective franchise. "It ha* done
more than any other party that ever
existed to provide land for tho land-
less!" It ha* made more land owner*
landle** than any party that ever exist-
ed, and ha* given more land to landless
railroad* as subsidies than all other par
tie*. It ha* "developed our commerce"
by driving our hip* from the high sea*,
and tho great *ectionali*t and bloody-
shirt waver charge* that the Democratic
party "will keep up sectionalism 1" He
close*?this anti sectional man?with a
plea for a solid North.

THE effect of the completion of the
jetties at the mouth of tho Mississippi
is already manifest in preparations for
a steamship line direct between Hsvre
and New Orleans. It is said that t,je
farming interest* in England and on
the Continent Rro considerably depress-
ed at the prospect of cheaper grain
from America, owing to the opening of
the Mississippi to veaneD of deep draft.
D remain* to be seen what effect the
works of Captain P<ada will have upon
the development of the Mississippi Val-
ley. It ia evident tbat the luture is big
with progress and development, and
that the country is just now entering
upon anolbtr era of unexampled pros-
perity.

Under Which flag I

From lilt |iMi< Alter 111toll igctKcr.

Kcsoluliouof Democratic Convention:
Hraulrrd, That In l. O. lUrr, till* day

lloliiinHlod for Stale Treasurer, we present
it candidate entitled to the confidence of the
people; one who, If elected, will keep the
public moneys safely, make known hi
places of deposit, hold his hooks and papers
open to Inspection, and preserve the Com-
monwealth from any repetition of the ay*-
trmntic rmlrrt lemrtilof inlrrtnl and oilier
spallation* which marked the long and
scandalous career of the Itepuhlicaa Treas-
ury ring.

Resolution of tjuay, Kcmblu V Co.'*

Convention.
Twelfth. That the mccetl of tlm admin-

istration of the .State under the manage-
ment of the Kopuhliean party, the steady
reduction ol the State debt, uud the en-
forced compliment of the present Demo-
cratic Treasurer, that not one dollar of the
public funds hud been lost or misplaced

j during the seventeen year* of Republican
custody of the fund*, prove the official in-

I tegrity and financial have been the
j benefit* conferred by our party <>n tbo tax-
payers of the State, and merit the approval

1 of the people of Pennsylvania.
This means of course that under But-

ler the obi manager* mean to continue
the "systematic embezzlement* of inter-
est'' nnd other scandalous practice*
which for so many years made llietn the
terror and the scandal of the State.
Without this liberty to plunder they
would not desire the oftice. During the
whole period of their possession they
appropriated the interest on the public
moneys to enrich theniaelve* and their
It ends and to recruit the Republican
corruption fund*. Mackcy, Keuil.le
itll.of them?became enormously rich,
and the expense* of primaries ami gen-
eral elections, as well as the bribe*
which controlled the Legislature and
pany convention*, were corruptly paid
from thi* source. f course they want
no reform, and promise none. "In
view <* the development* of corrupt
practice* in connection with the Riot
bill," in the language of Wolfe'* resolu-
tion, they do xui want "honest men in
oilicc?men with br..in* enough to know
dishorn sty when they ce it and courage
enough to tight it wheresoever they find
it." 1 hi* is their specific declaration,
and hereafter no child from the Dela-
ware to the 1 duo can plead ignorance of
their real principle* and purpose*.

-e --

An interesting Story.

NOW soar, WVSTSRTOT'S TRBASI RV UONDI
rot MI THEIR MV TO \T TORH.

Among tin* plunder *toien from the
Manhattan bank, of New York, in tbat
noted robbery, su a pae contain
tug tIUU.OOU of I*. >. cou |*>ii liond*.
the number* of nil the Loud* were at
once advertised and sent to every bank
in the world, and this, it was believed
would effectually prevent their being
negotiated .>r used to any profit by the
robber*. It turn* out that the skill of
the robber* in making bond* negotiable
was underrated, and that they have long
ago disposed of the in United
Slates bond, and pocketed the pr> lit*.
1n the 'Jridi in-t., it was discovered in

the Treasury department, that th< re
were duplicate numbers of two bonds
of fl.tsst, each of the 1.-110 of 1-> V
which had lieen redeemed. ''n the ITJth
ult., it ww n--ertaiio d that three SV
tmnd* of 1 kisTj were duplicated in Hum
tier* and all these duplicates, of I ~th
denominations of liri<l#, were sent to
the bureau of engraving and printing
for examination. I lie engiaver* Ui.
cove ed that the numtiera of the bond*
and column* had be- ri chingd. and the
work was clone so skillfully and neatly
that it had escaped attention. ?'lie
#l.oou bond numbered ITH.O.iO, bad
been changed to number 1"8,0.V0. A
portion oT the figure six, whenever the
numtier occurred on bond and coti|Kin
Imd l*en remove<l ami apparently by a
i.(t delicate touch of the bruh the

1 color and tone of the pa|ter retored.
I I'hen the <1 wa*rounded out in the same
delicate and workmanlike manner. This
IKind was then ready for the market ie-

, cause the number it Imro wa* not
among the list advertised by the bank.
In the same way the other 100 Isinds
had been changed from number
419 to i.tg.l. 419, ar>(| the numtier* of the
three t-'i(K> horid* were altered a* follow* ;
'.?7,'CS to 97.XUK : 20*,740 to 20k,74* and
194,-197 to 194.697.

The experts in the printing bureau
?ay the work in changing flic number*
of the three bond* required the highest
degree of skill that is attained in the
engraver'* art. and il wa* so well done
that the fiaud wa* only detected be-

| cause of the (lupin ate number*.

<on|rrctonal Appropriation* for the
I'rmling Fiscal Vcar.

WAIHIKCTOX, August I.? The follow-
ing is a statement of appropriations
made during the third session of the
Forty-flftli ( (ingrc* for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 18X0, and for deficien-
cies for former year*, prepared by the
Warrant diviaion,Treasury Department
Iteftdntris* ft.AU.*i4 -A
IsiWsdn Mil IS.I.TA.Z 31
Sdn-lri-iill I ill |, .fvt SAS M
Arm) Mil. *t.;w:,.Tii <
Ksrsl Mil...? ?? It.O/s.tna m
tu-llso Mil 4.1*3.47* M
Itirsr ss<l hsrl--r Mil.. *,*-77,4*4 S|

its nielf.-rlilWli. Mil
................ f.i..< (i,

MllftaryXns'tnnjr Mil :<|u>47 u
|SM4 "(IW-s Mil t.7z,T7 10I'stMi-m MIDovular). r-. ios.issi 00Oc.nnMr *n-l -ti|-li-ni*licMil JS.MT.ir*) on
I of Inln-l sul-sOmrW. tiouo.nst i.t

Mls-rllisnsu, Z.WC-.IZI 77

Total. ?. f1(.2,404.*47 7a

The Right r AAaj In Drttlng.

rmm Ut* t> M-io(lw)n-vio- r.
Judge Bigg, who i* one of the aound-

eat men on the bench in lowa, in the
road case in the Grundy Circuit Court,
said that it i the privilege of one who
deairea to drive fatter than another to
do no, and he may legally pass the other
by turning out to the right-hand aide of
the other party, and the other party
has no right to prevent him from *o do-
ing, and any at t which would tend to
hinder or delay him would lie a techni-
cal trespass for which he would be lia-
ble. A party will not be justified when
on* deaire* to paaa him In driving up a
little way and then atopping or slacking
up, and as aoon aa the other parly again
attenipta to paaa, to once more atari up
to run, and the party ao doing will be
liable to answer for uatnagee.

The OraHhoppcr.
Writ!* i FOR ihtCmrfti I>*M<HIMT.

Ofiditl*'-nKr*"*)>"llT*
JuidjilD* tfuutel

In null KM-al nuiuU-M
A to mIOIIIKI.

A tliftjr wing* ru*lli>

Now In tnir nr

W> rmtuly r
Wll/ lliry Ufa |ii.rr,

WIIMI t other time#
The) < mite to m

W Ifft>r thought of

MaMlix * fun.

Now with o|ofii iiioiith

AIM! fly grin

K*er >thing growing
They awwllow in.

The) Mfe Hot > fill
Ulmt the* nm) ewl,

All eeii to ln

To thein H treat.

Turing off oornulka

Or >|wiri uf xrxw
With Ui MM* Urui.kwfii

Imiik from T KUM.
Walliftg 111 the rowl

For |*ri h),
Oil the r|othe the) arr

Their icree-| to tr/.
KwtiiiK uj> (wnuM^li

Aii'lfi-#wa hue?

Never causing for

A breathing tliue,

O'tiilng In tin* Imuw
To the (Ileum)

Of i lHH<l) hollM'W|vew

Who th.ie hohl *ww).
Jumping In the I r>al

Then in the pi?
To umk<* frNih rnUrhief

N?of they try.

I.Jttin jgrwftho|*jier,
Wh) <So y<ru tw) f

I vih you wowM take

Yourwelf www).
Ne'er again o -un In

Noinler* wo grwwt,
Or fearful famine

You willrreete.

Can't Kudr the Issue.

from IrmumlU ('*ll. 0

The platform adopted by the li.mo-
cratic Male Convention ircnu to have
? tirre-J uji t!? bile of the Republican
editor* considerably. Wjth one accord
they denounce it, being unable to criti
cite it in a spirit of fairness. The plat
form make* tin- issue in regard to a
consolidated government which the Re
publican leader* have professed to court,
aid ~t.il they are not happy. Now that
they are o|Knly challenged to defend
the course ol their party in Congrea* on
the eitj*-<rt of federal interference in

State election* they strive to evade the
issue by denying that there i* any in-

tention on the part of their administra-
tion to use the army at tli<-j-oll*. Kvti
il tin* were true it doe* not cover the
whole ground, because the Ib-mocratic
tilatforin alao attacks the practice of the
Republican politicians ol using federal
uiaraha'* paid out of the I'nited Mates
1 lea'ury to influence elections. The
Keput .ican rwiirnals will not attempt to
deny that thousands of naturalized citi
/??ns have been disfranchised by intimi-
dation arid lawless force exercised by
partisan deputy marshals, nor will they
have the effrontery to dispute the fact
that the fraudulent President vetoed
the executive appropriation hill solely
beoHU-M it di<i not make provision for
the payment of political deputy mar-
shal* and l-ccau*e it foil .vie the expen-
diture of the | utile money except uj-on
appropriation made according to law.
Ihe power to appoint marshals for the

purpose of sup-wising and regulating
elections is ha d up.n the assumption

! that the federal government may *u-

, lain the marshals 111 the performance of
their work with all the force at it* com
rnand, and that of course mean* the use
of the army at the poll*. Hence the

; Republican editors will find it rather
difficult to evade the issue presented by
the democrat*. Indeed they might a
well make up their minds to except and
meet it like men. They will not t>e
permitted to dodge a question of such
prominence l>efore the country.

? \u25a0 gfr - \u25a0? ..

A Itml Ixd Kt en where.

Fma tit* FhtUlwlj-bU Tint"*

On the whole the Congressional in
vestigation in Cincinnati it a rather a
tedious entertainment, hut in one re
*pect it 1* not unprofitable. The com-
mittee has succeded without any spe-
cial effort in showing that in Cincinnati,
as in Philadelphia and in St. Louis, the
deputy marshal! employed to hang
about the pdl* under the pretence of
preserving order were the offsoouring
of the city. They were not only all of
one party, but of the very refuse of
that party, with here and there a dash
of respectability to keep the crowd

| from diffusing too great a stench. It
will be a Messed thing when this hush
no** is broken up. and the ]etnocrat*
of the country covered a multitude of
faults in attempting to do it at the ex-
tra session. There is no instance on
record in which these janissaries of the

( |olitical bosses have done any of the
good work contemplated by the law
authorising their appointment. When
they have (lone the least harm tbey have
simply done nothing except draw their
per diem. If we are to have deputy
marshal* they should lie appointed by
the United States Courts, with due re-
gard to the character of the appointee*
and the protection of the in teres t of
both parties. The present system is
disgraceful beyond redemption.

TUB DEATH-RATE or?Our country is
gelling to l>e fearfully alarming, the aver
age of life being lessened every year, wit),
out any reasonable cause, death resulting
generally from the most insignificant ori-
gin. A l this season of the year esprciall v,
a cold is such a common thing that in the
hurry of every day life we are apt to overv
look the dangers attending it and often
find too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble
ha* already set In. Thousand* lose their
lives in this way every winter, while had
/tosrAes'* Orrmtn Nyrvj>been taken, a cut*
would have resulted, and a large bill fWun
a Ioctor been avoided. For all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. JfowAe*'* Osraws
ttvrwp has proven itself to he the greatest
discovery of its kind in medicine. Every
Druggist in this country will tell you of
its wonderftil effect. Ovnr 9fifl,(Xlobottles
sold last year without n single failure
known. Bold by F, POTTS OKIES,
wholesale and retail. Kheow-ly

TIIKRE never wait auch a really good,
üb*Uritfsl, -ati-factory, and rapid-selling
flr*Uclas Hlitcn Hewing Machine
offered *o low a* the "Sr.w KAHII.THiifr-
Tl.b," reduced to only f'U>; more complete
with equipments, ana lower in price then
any other machine. It i* elegant in work-
mnnship find flritih, surpasses all other* in
it* work an'! fulfill*all the requirement* of
every family a* a helper. Thoroughly
warranted hy written guarantee for live
year*, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work fine or
coarse that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally at rapid, cor-
ned, -mouth, neat, arid strong. Ila- all the
late improvements, i* eay to learn and
manage, u serviceable, don t wear out,
alwayt ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. O. I) anywhere with privilege of
examination before payment ofbill. Agent*
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for tbi* the f'hea|e-*t Machine in
the World. Territory free. AdAm*. for
descriptive hook-, Ac., "Family"
Machine Co., 766 lira<)war, New York.

80-ly
Aa Tilla 1* the reason when cold* are

rnoct likely to be taken, a word of advice
to our reader* would be in reason ; First,
then, keep your feet dry ; wear flannel next
your -kin ; do not ait or -tand in draught*
of nir, and upon the 11rat lytnplom of a
cold or a cough call at Green V I>rug Store,
in Bush Houae Block, and procure a bottle
of hi* "Compound Syrup of Tar, Money
and Jlloodroot," which will give you
almost instant relief. It |. a pltntani and
effrrtual preparation, containing the virtue*
of Tar combined with some of the bet
rrprriuranih and anodyne*, allaying all
those di*tre*-mg -ymptomi which if not

1 promptly arre*te<i will too frequently re-
| -nit in that fatal di-ea-e, (Vrnumption.
| Price, 60 cent* a bottle, or -ix for $2 60.
I I'l-eoW

Philadelphia Markets.
Fail len i-HU, Aiiru-t t, I-T''

fice* I- xt-ry .lull Nil? f fieri lan-I* italadn.g
Moitowu. n fsuui*. i.'.o;c,i?, ?,j ,j
*-? and "Id ahual, al $1 TIm?VX! . w.>t*m a-, 'l'. ,;

\ t .... , mi, I j *l*l.< i,d high . r *l,-i st .

Ofts t s ?Tl'-i,' !? littls d a,,* tu M h<wt snd it. ss u,
uii*. til?l rsl.ssli >o ln.li. is, it,, In,'u, B
St tl 1 <*. <atar. at II in,,.lsnd
V fad -I.lst < st II"- 1. At lh-Isafd. first.*ll [.<> last,. I. - js.-mla-f -Id u file 1 sod I
o-t 1.U.1,-I. SI II ?*

,
11,11 ft. |?d

I?4 Hl*ufie- Ortafa f Iff. last 1111 H. Mote
?' '\u2666' ' ' I l t,. | . 1,,,.,1r.:.t. ~,1 ; . ~l , ,
old da
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Provision Market.
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| >KM*EKOXTE A SNOW SHOE
1 ' lullHOIK

L\(TRSInX To SNOW SHOE
Kt (IT

Turnday, Thurmdny ,P Saturday,
During Auyuut, /s7it.

TICKKIN XI.INI for I{unl Trip.

J PAXIKI* MIOAM.

I I II II ICHICKEN'S WANTED
" ' A J A T K URIKftT.s '"t* t t.a-nrill*,O-nlr*(V.uutf. p*

Notice.
\ N APPLICATION will lie made

1 S \ lata. 111. !!*.* Jad*'* tkin Ad,1it.,,.,*1 Is.
I Jndfs ,f th* T-i,li Fifth Judi. i.l 1a.1t.. I sirt,*!,..
!?. ua V udsi.th. i-u, dai ul Aarati ->t ft* th*
lie- .-Iirslt.i <d th* ? n.iMpsl qrg Todtin* Park As?-
rislkoa," filae* <J tui.lii.as all! t? si |'|,lli|a.
'??'*. Fa. aad IU and | iirj*Is t.. ' In,|* <s
th* Ho-*d <4 lloraus snd f *lh* Traiaing and tatting
\u25a0<f Trolling II on. abii-.l all int. r**i-1 a 111
lah* in-In* AliA M HilV,

_____
AtdMlia

NOTICE ?111 the matter of the
KUU "f *irtv.U!*(lh# tnhip

I*f VS4UL oniy <4 iVntr#. In lh# ()r|4ihht'
r*nrif C#flre Th *j|-r >*,r?i ?f B |a t.

!<*? of lh# Refil K#t*U of M<j U'lfgf bwrnrtt RtnW
ih# y*ro*ttkm t4 hi* l**tiu ?t.d Ah4
lnM. June 'jy, A I n*.t*l ftJfT*ie*Tiur,l *n.l
ff*viArmed AIM nd to h mole
##rw? Mr l*> lh# mi f.f in MKh md#
?ml |.r vi4e4 Th ?!?#.* i.t nn mmml* mil I*
r*mArme<l l*ilat#liIf ini rir*|dK>Mnr# Al#d pr* to
lh# Art iffn#% t t#*tn Hi lh# CVmrt
si-41 rm k. m lu imrLn, (Vt4 or Conn.

NOTICE i hereby given that the
nrvvvrtntnf J. T. o#fhnrt. < c 4 Omtrg*

Swnlr. a !an*t w, ha# h# n tiled in th# 4hw .f lh# IN
HmfidtiiT *4 th# Cdiart of (VMi<4i l*on f (Vatr*
Cwiaif, nhich aa4 amiiai ml) U pr>o#nt#4 tor
<"?tiArmato* al th# ? tt term f aal1 (Vart
51 41 *1 C. lIARI'KR. rrih*r4*tafjr.

AsslKnee's Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given, that the

Jultil Ae?aal ,4 ISAAC WITrHM.U A-drn?-
f'M th# t<#ti#flt 14 <rwtihfr*? 4 Iwmm Th-*ma* an ) J--w| h
I*. TV-ma*. La# I*##* 41*4 in th# <4h# ?< tl*#frotho*
otary of th# Onarl *4 ? s*niMM>iira# <4 Onntr# mnt,
nhhh aaid armanl mil to yrimnM for raaSraMUi ti

at th# n#*t farm t4 antd < toirt
f* to

_
' 1 NARm ' Txdnrr

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
Aiwaftlf SAWrW. S AI>T fWiauil**,d

Mmit Rwiu. ha# W#m Atod Hi th# <4hr# *4 th# IV#
ti#*f ta*? of th# Cowl f 4 i\mmm h*a #f tVntr#

c anity, nhkb tHI4 to jrmmtwd tor n*-
ArmatL<n at th# mil t*rinof atd (tort.

\u25a0** J C lIARTKR,rrvthnrndnrv.

NOTICE i hereby given, that the
Aennaal .4 JAMK* I. SuMttKKt 11.1.K, Aa-

?'?n? id Airatn KIOHHA Imm h**afil-1 la lb*
id lb* Mkuaiibn id lb* (Wow id t'i?n-a IVa* id
( Vnlr* ouinty, ami thai old an?rant a 111 b* tsissat?lM \u25a0"\u25a0ofinasil w al lb* a*ti tn* <4 oMOwt
*-* i f HARFRR, PrulboOidMy.

Atitlitor*#Notice,
IN the Orphans' Court o( Centra
1 1Vuir.tr i |a lb* antlar of tb< ktab id lOIIX
liA SKI Wad Kiln tunnsblp, dar'd.

TV.aaAinAgaid aa Aadibrf. a|i|adaM h, |lm atawa
i Vrait la npnM H*s agalatf lb* \u25a0*-( Hatai* <4 aaMim, dwn, ilu, lb* faad r-alla-l aa th* aU. Ibarwd.will-lall nartK* Inl*f-1-Iat bw rdbr* la IMb-Tl?\u25a0*#**. AlOlfT 11. IT M 1 .idat,

Ik* paifawr ad hi*at p.taWa.ac
mor W. r. ÜBU, AwUbrr,


